THE FUTURE
OF HEALTH

Disclaimer: This document was developed by Metro North Hospital and Health Service for internal use only. The information
contained in this document is aspirational in nature and has been prepared for planning purposes only. As an aspirational
document, it is designed to inform forward planning and decision-making. It is subject to change and does not bind
the Queensland or Commonwealth Government to funding commitments. Input has been sought on the contents of this
document from senior executive and operational staff, clinicians and consumer bodies within Metro North.

The rapidly
evolving
healthcare
landscape
presents
Metro North
Hospital and
Health Service
with exciting
opportunities
to innovate and
influence future
healthcare.

Metro North Hospital and Health Service
is a recognised leader in the provision
and delivery of world class healthcare.
Our standing and expertise in many
specialties will allow us to leverage
research, technologies and partnership
opportunities to expand and drive
healthcare forward. This will position
our HHS as the premier health service
provider in the Southern Hemisphere
through state-of-the-art delivery of
a range of specialty and integrated
health services.
As we move towards 2032, our facilities will
be matched with teaching institutions and
biotechnology campuses, allowing our culture of
innovation and translational research to thrive and
quickly and effectively evaluate new evidence. This
journey will be consumer focused and aligned with
evolving community health needs.
As genomics advance, consumers will seek more
individualised or personalised medicine and a
greater involvement in their treatment decisions.
We will develop and adopt cutting-edge technology
to diagnose and treat, including biofabrication,
remote medicine, robotics and nuclear medicine.
To achieve this, we have identified focus areas
for priority investment and development that
focus on patient experience and outcomes,
improved end of life care, and healthcare quality
and safety. Our workforce will be adaptable, agile
and highly engaged with delivering care that
provides the best quality of life for the individual
patient and the highest value healthcare for the
broader community.

Dr Robert Stable AM
Chair
Metro North Hospital and Health Board

Shaun Drummond
Chief Executive
Metro North Hospital and Health Service

In the next 15
years, Metro North
will be globally
recognised as the
premier health
service provider
in the Southern
Hemisphere.

Our
strategic
planning
framework

• Metro North Strategic Plan 2016–2020
(revised 2018)
• Health Service Strategy 2015–2020
(2017 refresh)
• Safety and Quality Strategy 2019–2023
• Research Strategy 2017–2022
• Putting people first Strategy
• Working Together 2016–2018
• Connecting for Health 2016–2018
• Digital Metro North Strategy 2018–2032

Hospital and Health
Service strategic plan

Strategy
Putting people first Strategy
Introduction

Putting people first: the organisational frame

The Putting people first Strategy enables all our hospitals
and services to improve the patient experience, support and
develop staff and work with partners to better connect care
and improve health outcomes.
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Services

• enable, support and professionally develop our staff; and
• engage with our partners to improve the patient experience.
This is done through an interconnected organisational frame
that embraces the diversity, traditions, histories and identities
of our local facilities, services and streams, and unifies us
under the identity of Metro North Hospital and Health Service.
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With a strong focus on improving systems, better engaging
our people, and enabling a positive culture, the strategy
supports us to:
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The Strategy is led by the Metro North Hospital and Health
Service Chief Executive and Executive. It is a living document
and ongoing engagement with staff will continue to identify
initiatives to bring it to life.
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Putting people first: the strategy
OUR VISION AND VALUES

OUR ROLE AND POSITION

OUR PROMISE

MNHHS VISION
Changing the face of health care through compassion,
commitment, innovation and connection

MNHHS VALUES
Respect, Teamwork, Compassion, High performance, Integrity

Putting people first – Support and enable our people to lead and deliver excellent patient-centred care and high quality services

OUR PATIENTS
To partner with our patients to provide
high quality health care

OUR PEOPLE
To enable, support and professionally
develop our people

OUR PARTNERS
To engage with our partners to improve
the patient experience

We embrace the diversity of our facilities and services and recognise this is reflective of the communites they serve

OUR DIVERSITY

Redcliffe Hospital

Caboolture & Kilcoy Hospitals

CISS

TPCH

RBWH

Through Clinical Streams and Directorates, we will strive to ensure our patients have equity of access, outcomes and experience

SYSTEMS

ENGAGEMENT

CULTURE

OUR PATIENTS

We enable active patient participation in health
care by providing up to date systems and integrated
processes that deliver patient-centred care

We engage with patients, their families and
carers, and the community

We foster a culture where people develop pride in
their local facility and health services

OUR PEOPLE

We enable employees by providing up to date systems
consistent with the delivery of patient-centred care,
opportunities in career progression and learning and
professional development

We engage, reward, recognise, and
consult our staff

We foster a culture that attracts people and where
people have pride in their role at MNHHS

OUR PARTNERS

We enable meaningful partner participation by
providing integrated systems and processes

OUR GOVERNANCE

We engage our partners to improve the
patient experience

We foster a culture of partnership to better
deliver patient-centred care

The strategy is approved and progress reviewed by the Board
The strategy is led, implemented, performance monitored and escalated by the Chief Executive and Executive

Health
services

Safety and
quality

Research

Putting people
first

Clinical
engagement

Consumer
engagement

Digital Metro
North Strategy

Plans

Business
Plan

Health Service
plans

ICT
Plan

Workforce
Plan

Reconciliation
Action Plan

Business
Plan

Asset
Plan

Asset
Plan

Emergency
Management
Plan

MN32 #NEXTCARE
HIGHLIGHTS
2018

Establishment of the Jamieson Trauma Institute

2018

Opening of first Step Up, Step Down facility
in Metro North

2019

Queensland You Can Centre opened

2019

Upgrade of operating theatre floor
(DPU and CSD) at Redcliffe Hospital

2020

Opening of the Herston Biofabrication Institute

2020

Opening of the Genetic Health Institute

2021

The Surgical, Treatment and Rehabilitation Service
(STARS) will open

2022

Establishment of a living Donor Kidney
Transplant Unit

2022

Opening of the GECCO (Gastroenterology and
Endoscopic Comprehensive Centre for Outpatients)

2022

Caboolture Hospital expansion stage 1 completed

2023

The integration of academic scientists within 50% of
our clinical services

2024

Redevelopment of TPCH Campus for Academic /
Research Partnerships

2025

Redcliffe Hospital redevelopment stage 1 completed

2025

Opening of the Queensland Comprehensive
Cancer Centre

2028

Heart and Lung Institute will open

2031

500 staff may have been through the Executive
Leaders Program

2032

Metro North staff reaches 26,654

2032

Metro North catchment reaches 1.2
Million population

2032

Metro North will reach 3,938 beds

2032

First human printed kidney implant will be achieved

2032

Metro North wll be recognised in the BRW top 20
best places to work list.

PROJECTED

INVESTMENT IN
HEALTHCARE

PROJECTED

GROWTH/SERVICES
TIMELINE
Population

2021-22

$3.6 Billion

2021-22

1,059,590

2026-27

$4.3 Billion

2026-27

1,138,233

2031-32

$5.0 Billion

2031-32

1,220,646

ED activity
2021-22

345,105

2026-27

403,500

2031-32

460,029

Inpatient
2021-22

326,855

2026-27

403,369

2031-32

483,462
All admitted (AIM)

Beds

Facility-based

Community-based

Total

2021-22

2,942

182

3,124

2026-27

3,139

425

3,564

2031-32

3,345

593

3,938

METRO NORTH
CLINICAL MODELS
Desired state
• Our focus on high value healthcare
and quality of life will ensure that every
patient achieves their personal healthcare
outcome goals.
• Our clinical models will be recognised as
world leaders for patient safety and quality,
and engagement in decision making.
• Staff and patients will be empowered and
informed to make choices about the most
appropriate care for the patient, with a
focus on not providing futile care.
• Technological advances will make robotic
surgery, particularly in general surgery,
gynaecology and orthopaedics, widely
available in our health service.
• Older people in our catchment will be
supported to be healthier at home for
longer through connected and integrated
care, with dedicated services available for
those who do require hospitalisation.
• With chronic kidney disease increasing,
Metro North will establish a living
donor kidney transplant unit and be
the first health service in Australia to
implant a 3D human printed kidney,
manufactured through the Herston
Biofabrication Institute.
• Our commitment to closing the gap
between the health outcomes for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people and non-Indigenous Australians
will be reflected in every service across our
hospital and health service.
• Each clinical service within Metro North
will develop a specific strategy to close the
gap in health outcomes for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples and to further
reduce discharges against medical advice.
• Our focus on integrated, culturally
appropriate care will deliver improved
health outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people through our own
services or through partnerships with
community Indigenous health providers.

2018

Values based healthcare introduced in
Metro North

2018

Expansion of ECMO technology at RBWH

2018

Ngarrama Family Health service opens

2018

Metro North-wide Closing the Gap Plan in place

2018

Expansion of robotic technology across
surgery disciplines

2019

Indigenous patients discharging against
medical advice below 3%

2020

Closing The Gap targets embedded into all
clinical models

2021

All Metro North Clinical Services have a specific
Indigenous health strategy

2021

Metro North has organisation-wide KPIs for
patient experience, consumer involvement and
person-centred care

2021

Metro North is a recognised national teaching
centre for diagnostic endoscopy and leader
in tele-endoscopy

2022

Establishment of a Living Donor Kidney
Transplant Unit

2022

Introduction of Home Hospital (remote homebased clinical monitoring)

2024

Metro North is nationally recognised as a Centre of
Healthcare Excellence for Care of the Older Person

2025

Metro North has achieved key targets in
Queensland’s Making Tracks to Close the
Gap Strategy ahead of schedule

2025

Consumer co-design is embedded in all
major initiatives

2028

Telehealth services are expanded including
delivery of clinical intervention remotely
through robotics

2030

Machine learning will be part of our
clinical models

2032

Metro North will be the first health service
in Australia to implant the first human
printed kidney

METRO NORTH
Research,
Innovation &
Knowledge
Translation
Desired state
• Our research, innovation and
training institutes will be
integrated into clinical practice,
which will enable the translation
of new knowledge and evidence
into practice within 15 years.
• We will embed academic
scientists in all clinical areas,
with patients participating in
clinical research where they
receive treatment.
• Through our focus on innovation
and knowledge translation, we
will become Australia’s fastest
and most effective at evaluating
new evidence, and become
a global leader in platform
clinical trials.
• Our commitment to renal
medicine and biotechnology,
will make Metro North the first in
the world to successfully implant
a 3D printed kidney.
• By 2032, we will be in the top
five globally in three fields,
employing and retaining the
best people with the best
global connections.
• Through our partnerships with
industry and tertiary education
providers, Metro North will
be a leader in Indigenous
health knowledge translation,
particularly in chronic disease
and potentially preventable
hospitalisations.

2017-2022 A 10% annual increase in
participation in Metro North clinical
trials and clinical research by
our patients
2018

The most rapid process for human
research ethical approval in Australia

2019

Each facility will have a formalised
clinical trial capacity

2022

50% of all new senior clinicians
appointed each year will hold
higher degrees

2022

Early-career post-doctoral
research fellowships will be awarded

2022

An integrated Metro North
research roadmap will be developed

2022

A central Metro North biobanking
resource framework will established

2022

A Metro North clinical collaboration
initiative will be identified

2022

There will be clinical fellowships
based within Community, Indigenous
and Subacute Services (CISS)

2023

Academic scientists will be integrated
within 50% of our clinical services

2023

The Metro North knowledge
translation program will begin

2024

The implementation of TPCH
Academic/Research Strategy will
be completed

2032

Academics will be embedded in all
clinical services

2032

Integrated research institutes will
be established

2032

Patients will be highly engaged
with research

18,349

Metro North Staff

VALUES BASED
HEALTHCARE

facilitY OPENS

1,000,000
POPULATION OF
METRO NORTH

The rapidly evolving healthcare landscape
presents Metro North Hospital and Health Service
with exciting opportunities to innovate and
influence future healthcare.

As we move towards 2032, our facilities will be matched with
teaching institutions and biotechnology campuses, allowing
our culture of innovation and translational research to thrive
and quickly and effectively evaluate new evidence. This
journey will be consumer focused and aligned with evolving
community health needs. The safety and quality of care that
we provide for our patients will underpin everything we do.
As genomics advance, consumers will seek more
individualised or personalised medicine and a greater
involvement in their treatment decisions. We will develop
and adopt cutting-edge technology to diagnose and treat,
including biofabrication, remote medicine, robotics and
nuclear medicine.
To achieve this, we have identified focus areas for priority
investment and development that focus on patient experience
and outcomes, improved end of life care, and healthcare
quality and safety. Our workforce will be adaptable, agile and
highly engaged with delivering care that provides the best
quality of life for the individual patient and the highest value
healthcare for the broader community.
In the next 15 years, Metro North will be globally
recognised as the premier health service provider in the
Southern Hemisphere.

2017

2018
2018–2022

2,354
METRO NORTH
BED COUNT

1,300

research
journal
articles
PUBLISHED
per year

STRATEGies
and PLANS
Jamieson
Trauma
Institute
The Jamieson Trauma Institute will
represent a unique collaboration of
service partners, striving to advance
trauma prevention, research,
systems, and clinical management
to deliver the best possible care for
people who suffer a traumatic injury.

NGARRAMA
FAMILY HEALTH
SERVICE OPENS

Expansion
of robotic
technology

METRO NORTH CLINICAL MODELS
METRO NORTH Research, Innovation
and Knowledge Translation

METRO NORTH INFRASTRUCTURE

human research
ethical approval
in Australia

Digital health
transformation
plan launched

Respect • Teamwork • Compassion
High performance • Integrity

METRO NORTH WorkForce

The most rapid process for

Metro North-wide
Closing the Gap
plan IN PLACE

Metro North Hospital and Health Service is a recognised
leader in the provision and delivery of world class healthcare.
Our standing and expertise in many specialties will allow us to
leverage research, technologies and partnership opportunities
to expand and drive healthcare forward. This will position our
HHS as the premier health service provider in the Southern
Hemisphere through state-of-the-art delivery of a range of
specialty and integrated health services.

$2.6B
invested in
health care

$3.6B
invested in
health care

FIRST

Step Up,
Step Down
THE FUTURE
OF HEALTH

METRO NORTH has
organisation-wide
KPIs for patient
experience, consumer
involvement and
person-centred care

across surgery
disciplines

Biofabrication
Institute

Genetic
HEALTH
Institute

The Herston Biofabrication
Institute will bring together
clinicians, scientists,
researchers and engineers on
one of the largest integrated
health, teaching and research
precincts in Australia to focus
on developing next generation
fabrication technologies.

EMBEDDED
CLOSING THE
GAP TARGETS

Queensland
You Can Centre

2019

FIRST TRADE
APPRENTICESHIP

GRADUATES FROM METRO NORTH
INDIGENOUS EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM

SURGICAL, TREATMENT
AND REHABILITIATION
SERVICE (STARS)

Caboolture Hospital
expansioN stage 1
GECCO (Gastroenterology and
Endoscopic Comprehensive
Centre for Outpatients)
Early-career post-doctoral

research fellowships

50% of all new senior
clinicians appointed each year
will hold higher degrees

INTO ALL CLINICAL MODELS

2020

LIVING DONOR Kidney
Transplant Unit

A CENTRAL Metro North

biobanking RESOURCE framework

2021

2022

10% annual increase in participation in Metro North clinical trials and clinical research by our patients
2015-2020: METRO NORTH Health Service Strategy
2016-2021: Children’s Health Services Plan –
enhance service provision and coverage of services in
partnership with Children’s Health Queensland
2017-2022: Health Care Plan for Older People – Brisbane
North METRO NORTH and PHN joint plan

Caboolture ED expansion,
outpatients and medical
imaging relocation

UPGRADE OF OPERATING
theatres (DPU AND CSD)
at Redcliffe Hospital

Indigenous patients
discharging against
medical advice below 3%
Integrated Student
Placement Model IMPLEMENTED

FIRST ADMINISTRATION
SCHOOL-BASED TRAINEESHIP
GRADUATES FROM METRO NORTH
INDIGENOUS EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM

Formalised
clinical trial
capacity
for each facility

2017-2022: Clinical Service Plan Palliative Care – investment in expansion of services, advancements
for education, research and training to lead and influence state and national strategy
2017-2022: Rehabilitation Clinical Services Plan – strengthening growth in capacity and providing
models of care in the home and community settings
2017-2022: Cancer Care Clinical Services Plan – strengthening partnerships between METRO NORTH
and service providers

HERSTON
Biobank
Bringing together research and health
services tissue and biological sample banks
across Brisbane, the Herston BioBank will
provide a centralised resource for research.
The BioBank will also link to other banks
creating a network of biological data for
research, and complement Metro North’s
biofabrication capability.

All Metro North clinical services have a

specific Indigenous
health strategy
National teaching centre for diagnostic
endoscopy and leader in tele-endoscopy

Metro North
clinical
collaboration
initiative

2018-2021: robotic surgery plan
2018-2023: clinical service plan for Kidney health
2018-2023: mental health clinical services plan
2019: Gastroenterology and Hepatology Plan
2019–2024: Emergency Department Clinical Services Plan

80% of education
online & AVAILABLE

on demand BY Interdisciplinary education units

Strong mentoring
network established
Introduction of

Home Hospital
(remote home-based
clinical monitoring)

Clinical fellowships

based WITHIN Community, Indigenous
and Subacute Services (CISS)

An integrated Metro North

research roadmap

2

$5.0B

23,930

Brighton
Health
Campus

1,059,590

POPULATION OF METRO NORTH

Metro North Staff

EXPANSION

3,564

Nationally
recognised as a

Metro North
knowledge
translation
program BEGINS
The integration of
academic scientists
within 50% of our
clinical services

2023
Recognised
as Employer
of Choice Through
Australian
business awards
60 specialist

dental
graduates

Centre of
HEALTHCARE
Excellence
for Care of
the OLDER
PERSON

2024

2025

IMPLEMENTATION
OF TPCH
ACADEMIC
STRATEGY
COMPLETED
Four

Step Up,
Step Down

METRO NORTH
total BED COUNT

clinical
intervention
remotely
through
robotics

COMPLETION OF

$1.1B
HERSTON
QUARTeR

workforce change
through improving
patient diagnosis
and treatment

2026

2027

Caboolture
Hospital
redevelopment
phase 2

consumer co-design
embedded in all
major initiatives

300 staff
graduate
with a
certificate in
health service
innovation

1,138,233

ACHIEVED
KEY TARGETS

The Heart and Lung Institute
is an innovative proposal
which will integrate patient
care, education, training
and research for the future.
This model will ensure
patients continue to have
access to high quality, highly
specialised, sustainable
cardiothoracic services, and
capitalise on opportunities
to partner with stakeholders
from within and outside
of MNHHS to establish a
flagship centre of excellence
in patient care and learning.
The Heart and Lung Institute
will build upon the existing
reputation of The Prince
Charles Hospital and
MNHHS as an international
leading centre, while
pioneering the research,
development and clinical
application of new therapies
in the field.

POPULATION OF METRO NORTH

TPCH commercial
strategy delivered

$4.3B
invested in
health care

2030

2028
Heart
and Lung
Institute

Redcliffe
Hospital
redevelopment
stage 1

IN QUEENSLAND’S
MAKING TRACKS
TO CLOSE THE GAP
STRATEGY AHEAD
OF SCHEDULE

communities are
empowered to have
greater control over
their health and
wellbeing through
better access and
navigation of services

ROBOTICS
will be a driver in

REDEVELOPMENT

Mental Health
facilities
Redevelopment
of TPCH Campus
for Academic/
Research
PARTNERSHIPS

3,124

METRO NORTH
BED COUNT

Queensland
Comprehensive
Cancer Centre
The Queensland
Comprehensive Cancer
Centre will build on and
transform the existing
Metro North cancer
care service. The centre
will provide the most
comprehensive and
advanced services from
diagnosis and treatment
through to survivorship,
doubling the number of
people able to receive
cancer care services in
Metro North.

invested in
health care

Expansion of telehealth
services, including delivery of

2029

500 staff
through the
Executive
Leaders
Program

1.2 MILLION

POPULATION OF METRO NORTH

Integrated
research
institutes
Redcliffe Hospital
redevelopment
phase 2

2031

2032
Metro North PERFORMS the

First human
printed kidney
implant

Patients highly
engaged with
research

The Prince
Charles
Hospital
CAMPUS
Renewal
Project

MACHINE
LEARNING

Embedded
academics

in all clinical services

3,000

research journal
articles PUBLISHED
per year

IN the BRW

top 20

best places to
work list

3,938

METRO NORTH
total BED COUNT

WILL BE PART OF OUR
CLINICAL MODELS

26,654

Metro North Staff

STRATEGIES AND PLANS
2015–2020: Metro North Health
Service Strategy (2017)
2016–2021: Children’s Health
Services Plan – enhance service provision
and coverage of services in partnership
with Children’s Health Queensland
2017–2022: Health Care Plan for Older
People who live Brisbane North Metro
North and PHN joint plan
2017–2022: Clinical Service Plan
Palliative Care – investment in expansion
of services, advancements for education,
research and training to lead and
influence state and national strategy
2017–2022: Rehabilitation Clinical
Services Plan – strengthening growth in
capacity and providing models of care in
the home and community settings
2017–2022: Cancer Care Clinical Services
Plan – strengthening partnerships
between Metro North and service
providers
2018–2021: Robotic Surgery Plan
2018–2023: Clinical Service Plan for
Kidney Health
2018–2023: Mental Health Clinical
Services Plan
2019: Gastroenterology and
Hepatology Plan
2019–2024: Emergency Department
Clinical Services Plan

BY 2032, OUR CLINICAL SERVICES WILL BE

seamless and integrated
ACROSS multiple locations

Innovation Centres and Institutes
Herston Biofabrication Institute
The Herston Biofabrication Institute will bring together
clinicians, scientists, researchers and engineers on one
of the largest integrated health, teaching and research
precincts in Australia to focus on developing next generation
fabrication technologies.

Surgical, Treatment and
Rehabilitation Service (STARS)
The Surgical, Treatment and Rehabilitation Service at Herston
will comprise 100 rehabilitation beds, special purpose
rehabilitation support areas, and a surgical and endoscopic
centre with a 32-bed surgical inpatient unit, seven operating
theatres, three endoscopy rooms and recovery spaces. This
facility will also provide for future growth and expansion. It will
increase Queensland’s capacity for specialist rehabilitation
and offer unique research and training opportunities.

Jamieson Trauma Institute
The Jamieson Trauma Institute will represent a unique
collaboration of service partners, striving to advance trauma
prevention, research, systems, and clinical management
to deliver the best possible care for people who suffer a
traumatic injury.

Gastroenterology and Endoscopic
Comprehensive Centre for
Outpatients (GECCO)
GECCO will provide critical infrastructure for Queensland to
effectively and efficiently respond to the increasing demand
for clinical services, driven by a growing and ageing population
and new treatment technologies and techniques that are
making it possible to do more procedures endoscopically,
and with reduced patient morbidity. It will represent a new
translational model for Queensland and Australia bringing
together clinical services, advanced teaching, research, and
industry partnerships.

Genetic HEALTH Institute
The Genetic Health Institute will enable Metro North to deliver
personalised medicine in the fields of cancer care, renal
medicine, maternity and neonatal care, and pharmaceuticals.
This will also provide precision medicine for cancers
and heart diseases, Australia’s biggest killers, as well as
treatment options for rarer genetic conditions.

HERSTON BioBank
Bringing together research and health services tissue and
biological sample banks across Brisbane, the Herston
BioBank will provide a centralised resource for research. The
BioBank will also link to other banks creating a network of
biological data for research, and complement Metro North’s
biofabrication capability.

Queensland comprehensive
cancer Centre
The Queensland Comprehensive Cancer Centre will build
on and transform the existing Metro North cancer care
service. The centre will provide the most comprehensive
and advanced services from diagnosis and treatment
through to survivorship, doubling the number of people
able to receive cancer care services in Metro North.

Heart Lung Institute
The Heart and Lung Institute will integrate patient
care, education, training and research. This model
will ensure patients continue to have access to high
quality, highly specialised, sustainable cardiothoracic
services, and capitalise on opportunities to partner with
stakeholders from around Australia and the world to
establish a flagship centre of excellence in patient care
and learning.

Infectious Diseases Institute
With the rise of antibiotic resistance and superbugs, the
Infectious Diseases Institute will enhance Australia’s
preparedness, capacity and resilience to effectively
plan for and respond to new and emerging pathogens.
The institute will support networks and partnerships
for broad based public health research, and lead the
delivery of cohesive and immersive multidisciplinary
education and training programs in clinical, pathology,
and research disciplines. It will act as a statewide
centre in areas such as tropical diseases, parasitology,
haemorrhagic fever, infection prevention, antibiotic
resistant pathogens, anti-microbial stewardship, sexual
health, and travel medicine.

COMPREHENSIVE Breast
cancer SERVICE
The Comprehensive Breast Cancer Service will
encompass breast screening, clinical care, research and
education. The aim is to be a leader in the diagnosis
and treatment of breast cancer. The Comprehensive
Breast Cancer Service will provide comprehensive,
coordinated clinical care for patients with breast
cancer and non-cancer breast disease. This will be
achieved through collaboration of a team of health
care professionals to manage linkage of screening,
diagnosis (including a comprehensive breast imaging
and diagnostic service), treatment (inclusive of
surgery and adjuvant therapies), supportive care and
follow up. It is envisaged that patients who attend
the centre will benefit from the experience of an
expert multidisciplinary team. This team will comprise
surgeons, breast physicians, radiation oncologists,
medical oncologists, pathologists, radiologists,
radiographers, breast care nurses and allied
health professionals.

Workforce numbers*
2017

18,349

2022

21,116

2027

23,930

2032

26,654

* Headcount not FTE

Medical Registrars

NursING and
Midwifery Graduates
2017

395

2022

675

2027

841

2032

1006

Allied Health

2017

955

2017

2529

2022

1208

2022

2894

2027

1419

2027

3333

2032

1629

2032

3772

Resident Medical
Officers

Executive Leadership
program participation rate

2017

578

2017

30

2022

748

2022

200

2027

890

2027

350

2032

1031

2032

500

METRO NORTH
WORKFORCE
Desired state
• Our organisational values will inform
our employment practices, with
values based healthcare central to
everything we do.
• Our commitment to innovation will
drive advancements in healthcare
delivery amongst our workforce and
establish Metro North as a leading
provider of care.
• We will be recognised as an employer
of choice and the first healthcare
organisation in Australia to be ranked
in the top 20 BRW best places to work
by 2032.
• Over the next 10 years, we will
become a leader in clinical education
within the Asia Pacific region.
• Through our adaptive and
personalised development programs,
we will develop hundreds of staff,
students and graduates into
healthcare leaders of the future.
• Through our strong partnerships with
industry and the education sector,
we will create pathways for training
and employment of Indigenous
students and graduates, and provide
high level clinical placements for
Indigenous nursing, medical and
allied health students.
• Our employment practices will enable
sessional Indigenous health specialists
to work across our health services.
• Every clinical directorate will have
an Indigenous reconciliation action
plan which supports a broader Metro
North plan.
• Through our development and training
opportunities for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander staff we will foster
the next generation of Indigenous
health leaders.
• We will be recognised globally for
our strong focus on patient safety,
our staff and modern, user friendly
support systems.

2018

A new cloud-based learning and talent
management system will be rolled out

2018

Clinical staff will be empowered to
make values based healthcare choices
with patients

2019

Integrated Student Placement Model will
be implemented

2019

First administration school-based
traineeship graduates from Metro North
Indigenous Employment Program will begin

2020

Metro North Reconciliation Action
Plan will begin

2021

First trade apprenticeship graduates from
Metro North Indigenous Employment
Program will start

2022

A strong mentoring network will
be established

2022

80% of education will be online and
available on demand by interdisciplinary
education units

2023

Metro North will be recognised as
employer of choice through Australian
business awards

2023

There will be 60 specialist dental graduates
supported through UQ partnership

2027

Robotics will be a driver in workforce
change through improving patient
diagnosis and treatment

2027

300 staff will have a graduate certificate
in health service innovation, connecting
clinical and business decision making

2031

500 staff will have been through the
Executive Leaders Program

2032

Metro North will be recognised in the top
20 BRW best places to work list

METRO NORTH
INFRASTRUCTURE
Desired state

2018 Establishment of the Jamieson
Trauma Institute
2018 Opening of the First Step Up, Step Down
facility in Metro North
2019 Queensland You Can Centre opened

• Our hospitals and facilities
of the future will provide the
physical and technological
infrastructure to deliver
high quality care where it is
needed throughout our local
and statewide catchments,
connecting patients to
clinicians in person, by
telehealth and through
virtual clinics.
• Through the establishment of
new facilities and institutes
we will create centres of
excellence and innovation
that are home to cutting-edge
research, technology and
clinical treatments, where a
multidisciplinary education
and training framework is
part of core business.
• Our hospitals and healthcare
facilities will be matched
with teaching institutions
and biotechnology campuses
that allow our culture of
innovation and translational
research knowledge to thrive.
• Our facilities will become
“living laboratories” to
deliver the most advanced
healthcare possible.
• Our procurement and
purchasing practices will
drive Indigenous employment
and training opportunities
throughout Queensland.
• Each of our facilities will be
culturally inclusive spaces.

2019 Upgrade of operating theatre floor
(DPU and CSD) at Redcliffe Hospital will
be completed
2019 Opening of the Herston Biofabrication Institute
2019 The Caboolture ED expansion, outpatients and
medical imaging relocation will be completed
2020 The Genetic Health Institute will open
2021 The Surgical, Treatment and Rehabilitation
Service (STARS) will open
2021 The Herston Biobank will be established
2022 The GECCO (Gastroenterology and Endoscopic
Comprehensive Centre for Outpatients) will open
2022 Caboolture Hospital expansion stage 1 will
be completed
2024 There will be Four Step Up, Step Down facilities
to support adults with mental illness
2024 The redevelopment of TPCH Campus for
Academic / Research Partnerships will
be completed
2025 Opening of the Queensland Comprehensive
Cancer Centre
2026 Redcliffe Hospital redevelopment stage 1
completed
2026 The $1.1B Herston Quarter Redevelopment will
be completed
2026 Brighton Health Campus will be redeveloped
2028 Heart and Lung Institute will open
2028 TPCH Commercial Strategy will be delivered
2030 The Prince Charles Hospital Campus Renewal
Project will be completed
2030 Caboolture Hospital redevelopment phase 2
will be completed
2032 Redcliffe Hospital redevelopment phase 2 will
be completed

THE FUTURE
OF HEALTH
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